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Death Claims Popular Grade School Principal
WEATHER

Weatherman calls for 
morning fog and clouds to 
morrow, with hazy sun 
shine in the afternoon. 
High today and tomorrow 
Is expected near 69, with 
a low of 63 this morn- 
tag.
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Sailor 'Critical After Crash

Plans on 
New Firm 
Due Soon
Construction of a mortuary 

on the disputed site at Cravens 
and Engracia will be started 
by the end of this month, 
owner Henry R. Hulversun re 
ported this morning after a 
court decision held up city ac 
tion in granting a variance for 
the firm.

Halv iild be
completed for the $130,000 build 
ing by the end of this week, and 
that bids would be called for 
Immediately. Schedules call for 
completion of the building before 
Feb. 1, 1955.

I.os Angeles Superior Court 
Judge 1 Arnold Pracger gave the 

light to the proje

DONALP ROBISON

Death Takes 
Principal of 
Carr School

k The principal of Evelyn Can 
 school, Donald Dee Robison, 39, 

died suddently Thursday morn- 
Ing of a heart attack at his 
home, 1307 Arlington Avo.

Funeral services wore held 
Saturday at Stone and Myers 
Chapel, with the Rev. John L.
Taylor officiating. 

Mr. Robison w the first prin.
cipal of Evelyn Carr School when 
It opened this fall, and had serv 
ed M principal of the North 
Torrance Elementary School 
since 1950, when he joined the 
Torrance School System.

Before that, ho had been a 
principal in the Hudson School 
DlBtrlct, and a teacher in the 
Alhambra schools.

Headed Ijirge School
"Mr. Robison was one of the. 

key men in our organization," 
School Superintendent J. H. Hull 
said. "He has always been prin 
cipal of one of our largest 
schools, and has made a num 
ber of real contributions to Tor-

of Whittier Col-
ranca schools.

A. graduate 
lega, he received a Master's JJc- 
grae from the   University of 
Southern California. He was 
born In Union Star, Mo. During 
World War H, he served three 
and a half years in the Navy, 
emerging as a lieutenant junior 

de. 
i wais a member of the Call-

...la Teachers Assn., the
inal Education Assn., and the 

Rotary Club and Masons in Bald 
win Park. He also belonged to 
the First Methodist Church,

Four Sun-Ivors 
Mr. Robison is survived by his 

widow, Alice; two sons, Jack and 
Ted, both at homo; his mothi 
Mr». Austa Wave, of Baldwin 
Park, and a sister, Mrs. Tholrm 
Spaulding, of Fullorton.

Burial was in Rose Hills Co 
metery in Whlttlor.

Vice-principal Donald Human 
will be acting principal of Can 
School in Roblson's place, Su 
perlntendent Hull announced Fri 
d«y.

Voter List Up 
2043 from June

Although voter registration in Torrance increased by 
204H since the June primary elections, the relative strength 
of the two major paities remained about the same, according 
to figures released by the County Registrar of Voters, Benja 
min S. Hite.

Democrats, whose margin over 
Republicans had been declining 
for several years, picked up a 
half percentage point in their 
registration, and now have 12,180 
voters, or about 60 per cent of 
the total.

Republicans accounted for 
about 36 per cent of the total, 
with 7302 registered voters. Of 
the remainder, 698 declined to 
give their party, 14 were Inde 
pendent Progressives, 13 are Pro 
hibitionists, and 84 belong to
miscellaneous parties

Totals Incrense 
total number registered 

20,289, more than three times t 
registered In 1948, a 

about 2043 more than the 18,246 
registered for the June pr 
  elections. In the 1948 elo' 

tlon, Democrats outnumbered Ri 
publicans nearly 2 to 1.

Eotnlta, Democrats out 
.bored Republicans 3261 
, with six IPP members. 13 

Prohibitionists, 20 miscellaneous 
and 84 who declined to state a 
preference. The total reglstra 
tion was 4702.

Of the Keystone Strip's 6579 
voters, 4772 registered as Demo 
crats, 1563 as Republicans, and 
15 claimed no party. 

Registration for the fall clcc 
m in Harbor City and the Shoe 

string district totaled 5717. A 
'akdown by parties was not 

available. - - 
llemountts Lead 

Registration figures in the 17th 
Congressional district show that 
Republican nominee Rob 

3h may have to work har. 
ilng Democratic voter:!, since 

Democrats lead the OOP by 153,- 
199 to 88,345.

Fire Burns 
Apartment 
Near Beach

Other 
pendent

parties Included Inde- 
Progressive with 267;

Prohibitionists, 249; mlscell;
1280, and declined to state,

blyman Vin-

Bike Rider 
Hits Auto

Prohibitionists, 640 miscellane 
ous, and 3924 declined to slate, 

county as a whole, DemIn th<
ocrats also 
Democrats 
while Republic

tloiilsts, 3371, mi-' 
086, and 81.116 de

led Republicans 
totaled 1,358,994, 

ins claimed 1,014,-

Ray Wright 
Service Set

Fire of undetermined origin did 
considerable damage to a Holly 
wood Riviera apartment house 
early yesterday morning, before 
the flames were brought under 
control by two two Torrance fire 
companies.

The building, at 342 Fatico de 
la Playa, received smolte dam 
age, and one room, apartment 
5, was scorched badly, firemen 
said. Owner was listed as G. S. 
Ericson, of the same address.

Battalion Chief Gene Walker 
said a passerby kicked- out a 
plate glass window and pullec 
a woman to safety. Name 
the participants were not 
mediately learned.

An unoccupied storage shed 
near Sepulveda and Hawthorne 
Blvd. burned to the g r o u n d ported in "g< 
Saturday afternoon. Firemen said H*rb' 
a permit had been issued to burn

 ecds in the area, and the per-
littee allowed the fire to get

Owne
Glatras

was listed as Peter S. 
of 1734 Cabrlllo Ave.

Harvey Firm 
fo Add Three 
Mew Presses

n 8000-ton forging pi'ess 
three stories high, and two 4000- 
on capacity forging presses 
ire included in a major expan 
sion program of the forging fac- 
lilies at the Harvey aluminum 

plant, according to board chair-
Leo M. Har 

The additional
vcy.

and
auxiliary equipment will make 
iarvey forging operation the 
argi

VVKT HIGHWAY CltASII
mill nearby Vista del I'an 
fire Hydrant,, Int.- last nigh 
leal head Injuries at Hiuli

Man Stabbed 
By Drinking 
Companion

A 47-year-old man was i

Week-end Road 
Crashes Injure 
Many Motorists

ek with tin Hi; tin

ck-ond hiKlileriously hurt 
ray crashes.
Listed as "critical" this morn 

ing at Harbor General Hospital 
was Ouy D. Lazzaro, 18, a sailor] [ 
tationed at San Diego. He was , 

i passenger in a IflM Jaguar, 
vhich rammed into a tire hy-!j 

drant at Pacific Coast llwy. and 
eo de Oracia, late last night

Hospitul. Drlv

After giving him $20, the 
nan stabbed him several times, 
ind received a severe stomach 
ut.
Found wandering in the street, 

Watson was taken to the hospi- 
Doputies /ound the asssa

Bond Committee 
To Meet Tonight

A final wrap-up of plans to promote bond issues for a 
new civic center and police station and a new swimming pool 
on the Oct. 19 special election ballot is scheduled this eve 
ning when the committee seeking a "Yes" vote on the two 
proposals meet in the City Council chambers of the City Hall
at, 7:30.

alee
propc

opt n buy.

Spearh 
Tillin

ided by Mrs. Herma
the litte been

active in promoting the two is- 
which will be put before 

Torrance voters a week from to-
orrow.
Two proposals will be on the 

ballot. Proposition No. 1 called

District, spiked the latest om
this morning whe 
out that the city's 
had nothing to do

he pointed 
bond issues 
with school

Lloyd wa 
of drunk c 
fleer Don Nash

Driving the

ig by Traffic Of

Clay wa
Kelley. 02, of tin

Both

Watson's home lying on I for bonds totaling $700,000 to ac- 
the floor, with several pools of quire sites ' --------
blood about. city hall 

Contacted in the hospital, Wat
declined to prosecute the

Rock Thrown Through 
Window by 'Fighter 1

shouted: "liabi 
and fight like

if 20615 Flor-rt. Beard, 
Blvd., told

Beard said that he did not

MV Fnda

ehin •<\ hi i. III.I, hi

portedly rode his hike 
o an auto stopped at an in- 
 section in Hollywood Riviera, 
HIT reports show. 
Oi-lvrr ut tlw car, l..oulu tit-gait, 

2uft Vista Del parqut, told
tin ident

Ho
Dale

,1 I. WriKht; iwo M.nh, 
1748 Martina Ave., and 

Clive, of Palm Springs; three 
daughters, Ksta .Showulter, of 
ISM W. 21Sth St.: Altlia huneua 
ter, ul 'JIMI Klguwua .St.. and

nlta Hnidlli of Palus Ver
Ill.-h lldl

also house additional facilities 
or Kuch .secondary forging op 
'rations as trimming, heat treat- 
ng, Inspection, etc.

All three presses to be in 
italled in the Harvey plant were 
leslgned, developed, and built 
n the United States. The giant 
000-ton capacity press will have 
D available forging area of 40 
rtuare feet. Designed to be ox- 
i-ptionally rigid, it will produce 
irec-lsion forcings no matter how 
umplcx or unsymmetrical.

Aluminum t'orglngs currently 
n production at Harvey are 
iM'.i in viial parts for aircraft,
I, alllnni'illve ,'i|lli|>l!lenl, liaild
mil-. |,,,nal'!i industrial equip. 
nini, lutings, high   speed me

Rabbit Food Stolen

know whom the ck thr.
was referring to, unless he 
mpant the owner of the house, 
Ray Bab.

ind construct a new 
id police station 

Schools Not Involved
"Passing of these bond 
 s for sorely needed civic 
ivements will have no eft 
any future bond issues I 

jed by the school district,"

both badly needed by the mush- He 
rooming city.

Proposition No. 2 Is for bonds 
totaling $250,000 to construct anjoff f 
Olympic swimming pool

(iroups Bock Bonds today
Endo 

posals hav
ents of the two pro
been voted by many GREATER TORRANCE. A 11

organizations, in- showing up 
:luding the Business and Profcs- windshield stlcki 
(iotial Womens' Club, the North urging 
forrance Civic Improvement 
\ssn., the CIO Oilworkers and 
Steelworkors unions, and others.

No organized opposition to the 
proposals has been evident, al- ranee police and 
though sporadic "rumors" have Youth Coordinath 
ropped up here and there.
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 

of the Torrance Unified School 11 hi

was commenting on a 
being circulated that 

I of the bonds would 
nrther school bonds, 
vldence throughout the i 

bumper stickers

n which Mr 
as Ernest F. 
231st St. ad- 
Di'i-d cuts and 
! transported 

to Harbor General Hospital by 
Torrance Ambulance.

Bill McEwen, of 19T7 Reynosa 
Dr., (old Officer Nash that Lloyd 
left the scene on foot after 
crash and he ran into a nearby 
field to capture him.

,!- n */l

hour Kitles
g VOTE "YES" OCT. 19th FOR mado off wltn

A burglar with a yen for gun;

it her goods fr 
UK Lomita hoi

ur rifles 
m two neighbor- 
es Friday. 
Aforth $30, and 
i, valued at $30

I In

chen door to take two rifles, val 
ued at $270, and a watch worth 
$30.

of the W. 247th St., repi

mcll Compiled
Pracger ruled that 
s a substantial and 

sufficient compliance by the 
Planning Commission and t h« 
City Council with the provisions 
of section 10 
dinanci

lionary powers of administra- 
boarda, Judge Praeger rul- 
He pointed out that the 

courts could he used to fores 
an administrative body to act 
but that "It may not substitute 
its discretion for the discretion 
property vested in the. adminis 
trative agency."

2 Women Get
'Neighbor'
Nominations

For her aid during 
llness, Mrs. Martha Grumm 

nominated Mrs. Edward Vincent, 
of 17404 Kornblum Ave.

New Business Zoning Discussed by Planners
North and South Torrance busi
ess zoning under discus

slon at the City Planning Com
mission 
night.

A three-man cc 
by J. A. lieasley 
they had made i 
which could be 

in SiMllh Ti 
-.1 .1 in.ip .!

ting Wednesday

cial use north of 180th SI. The 
action followed a petition signed
by property i

H. K. Black

Blvd. and Crenshaw Blvd. wa;

ItUw Named
s named cha 

immittee, with C'o 
erl Lyim and l-

A request from Robert and
Edward 3huctala to build a drug 30 days on an application by J.
store and other shops at 18721

apprr al. Tin

A hearing was postponed for

B. Ur varianc 
iild i

and

.ilved.i Blvd.

hi* undemanding had been Dial 
the stre«t would bo 100 feet 
wldu.

PerrniHvion wa* granted to the 
United Outdoor Advertising Co. 
to erect a sign advertising the 
Marineland Oceanarlum near 
Ocean Avii, and Pacifin Coast

IIMS

The commute
ilnted at the 
idents whu h

North To 
'emcnt ASK

as well as other i n t < 
groups.

A request by l.uniii-fi 
to build u shf-.l nnil v.i

Iliad, Mini tiiini il dmin 
wi I h;llai,,l,l !> l,v|,.i,l

 held, tractor's on ice al 
:d Ijlvd , in an area 

identlal purpos 
'luw letters

in i Cummin

protests from scvi 
era in the area, who 

I'ompi

held I"i 
pending 
of Palos Verdos Blvd. 

d by Mill on }•

trick,
nd »2M. Jillill I; I', 

ssistant to the City Kn
glneel', objected, declaring that

the liat-l Is No

i Blvd. shuiiM i 
Harold Tegar

elnped


